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PENTACARE
- PentaCare Company started  (1995) under license number M/384/2011   

- PentaCare  Company was established with huge market relation 
and market knowledge and (know How) with experienced team of 
professionals.

- PentaCare  Company to approach Pharmaceutical and Medical 
companies to encourage them to Register and market their products 
in Kuwait.

- PentaCare  is working closely with their principals to provide and 
facilities to the principal’s delegates to ensure the best performance 
of their respective lines.

- PentaCare  maintain one of the most modern warehouses and provide 
a fleet of refrigerated vehicles to ensure timely deliveries to our 
customers,

- PentaCare  Company main customer is (MOH-CMS) - (KUC) – group 
purchasing 

-  Pharma project And Private Hospitals plus communities Pharmacy.
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COMPANY NAME: PentaCare for importing medicine and medical 
equipment’s 

POSTAL ADDRESS: 30 000

LOCATION: Hawalli – Tunis Street – Tunis complex – flour 10 office 20   

TELEPHONE: 0096522636110 - fax 0096522636109

EMAIL: Info@pentacare-int.com

WEBSITE: www.pentacare-int.com

LEGAL ENTITY: A limited liability company  

CAPITAL:  2000 000 USD 

BANKERS: Burgan Bank 

STAFF: 35 Employees 

Contact Details:
Dr: Bassam M. Esber 
General Manager  

Pent Care Company.

For Importing Medicine and Medical Necessaries.
Kuwait-Hawalli- Tunis Street – Tunis complex – floor 10 office 20   

Tel:      00965  22636110

Fax:    00965 22636109

Mob.: 00965 66262616 -  00965 60903040

bassam@pentacare-int.com

info@pentacare-int.com

www.pentacare-int.com
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Executive Summary
Pentacare is a fast growing pharmaceutical & healthcare services company 
with a paid-up Capital of 2, 000, 000 USD, following the strategic goals of 
the renowned multi-service mother company General trading company 
(GTC), which has a track record and commitment for keeping pace with 
time and technology in the Kuwait, GCC and MENA Region since 1959.

Since establishment in 1995, Pentacare have been consistently serving 
its values, whilst fulfilling its vision and mission, through successfully 
introducing private brands, and exclusively representing reputable 
worldwide healthcare solutions’ suppliers, actively engaged in the fields of 
pharmaceuticals, medical devices, and medical consumables.

Pentacare core principals reside on ethical marketing, commitment to 
society welfare, stakeholders’ profits gain, employee empowerment, aware 
decisions, and striving to customers delight, values that lead Pentacare 
to become a major player in Kuwait & GCC private and governmental 
healthcare service providers and aiming to powerfully expand the business 
to MENA Region and worldwide markets.
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Vision
To become a market leader healthcare services and solutions market 
focused on developing and commercializing innovative therapies, medical 
devices, medical consumables & consultation services in Kuwait, GCC, 
MENA and Worldwide.

Key milestones commitments

- Continuously satisfy market demand with innovative healthcare 
solutions.

- Commitment to choose International Partners based on quality 
standards in operations, products, pricing, distribution, and marketing 
communications.

- Generating profits and ROI to our suppliers and stakeholders, by 
implementing professional marketing strategies.

- Building and maintaining long term customers-relationship, aiming 
to increase customer lifetime value, including suppliers, distributors, 
employee, end-users, and community in general.

- 
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Mission 
Beyond healthcare is our business orientation
Is a commitment to establish and maintain long-term customers 
relationship by consistently applying on-going market and marketing 
research, effectively developing, and communicating creative high-quality 
healthcare solutions that satisfies the well-defined target market demands 
through efficient ethical promotion and high professionalism. 

Beyond geographical boundaries is our business destination 
Striving to successfully represent our suppliers in most growing markets 
and assuring profits to our business partners, harnessing opportunities that 
meet our valuable assets in terms of expertise, innovation, and responsible 
entrepreneurship, while returning value to our stakeholders.

Beyond Financial Revenues is our business ethics
At Pentacare we stick to quality standards and continuously introducing 
value marketing offers and doing the business right is the cornerstone in our 
company culture. Applying strategies and tactics of professional branding 
and being valuable representatives for our suppliers in the markets that we 
penetrate and never compromising business ethics for achieving financial 
revenues. The core of our existence will remain clear, which is to enhance 
our societies wellbeing and health profile.
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Keys to Success
- Strong relationship with the medical field in Kuwait (Private and 

Governmental sectors).

- Professional team and sum of expertise in the field of international 
marketing, sales, and finance.

- Database, experiences, and database management abilities.

- Ideal working environment that attract the best talents in our sector.

- Strong financial support. 

- Company goodwill, trade secrets, Private brands, and sole representation 
to reputable international suppliers.

- Reputation of marketing excellence and accountability.

- Excellent record in registration in the MOH.

- Integrated management and strong market access.

- Ability to generate opportunities and proactively define market dynamics.

- Well established policies, strategies, tactics, reporting and feedback 
system.

- Company culture and internal/external customer-orientation and 
commitment to profit gain.
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Our Values 
Integrity: 
Our commitment to business ethics, fairness, honesty and transparency is 
equally important to us, as is to achieving business success. At the end of 
each day, we want to be proud not only for the goals we have achieved, but 
also for the way we have achieved them.

Innovation: 
We believe we can make a difference only by thinking beyond the obvious. 
Prior to every action we take, we always consider new paths, so as to bring 
true value to the healthcare community, to patients and their families.

Commitment to Excellence: 
We always aim high and demand the best from ourselves and our partners. 
Success does not make us complacent. For everything we do, we always 
question ourselves whether there is a better way to do it; and if there is, we 
follow it.

Respect for human life: 
We are guided by our commitment to serve human life. To provide the 
medical community and patients with the most advanced and minimal 
side-effects therapies. To provide our employees with the recognition, 
job security and career prospects that each one deserves. To give back to 
society, so as to improve the life of those who need it the most.
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Company Summary 
Pentacare is a well-established company with clear vision and energetic 
market-oriented mission, strong base reflected by its market position, 
diversified assts, high dynamic record track, financial stability and 
documented efficiency in managing ROI.

Focusing on potential opportunities, adopting proactive management 
orientation and early spotting of local and global markets’ dynamism, 
professionality in setting goals, flexibility in generating high demanded 
creative solutions, and strict commitments to society welfare and quality 
standards in business conduct, experienced management in successful 
market access, and more.

Advantages of strategic partnership and Join forces with Pentacare
- GCC and MENA Region is a promising market.
- Pentacare is a well-established company located in high growth 

markets.
- Diversified keys for success and opportunities for profit gain.
- Strong record of accomplishment of financial stability and facilities.
- Realistic yet challenging future growth plans.
- Knowhow in market access, established links with regulatory, logistics 

and distribution channels.
- Excellent customer base.
- Company culture, commitment to quality and mutual gain partnership.
- All factors to increase the odd of fast winning markets’ penetration.
- Established scientific office, store and distribution vehicles that 

resonate Pentacare quality image.
- Well trained sales, marketing, registration, distribution, accounting 

and finance team, all willing and able to excel. 
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Company Location & Key Contacts
Pentacare company head office

State of Kuwait, Hawalli

Block 8, Building 342, office 20

Tel. (+965) 22663777 – Fax. (+965) 226433038

Website: www.pentacare-int.com 

Pentacare scientific office & store
State of Kuwait, Hawalli Square, Baghdad St.

Website: www.pentacare-int.com

E-mail: info@entacare-int.com
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Company History
Since its establishment in 1995, Pentacare successfully represented 
international trademarks in the fields of pharmaceuticals, natural 
healthcare solutions, hospital and home medical devices and supplies, 
medical equipments and parts. Investing capital, expertise and relations to 
achieve financial and non-financial profits and enrich company profile for 
healthy mix.

Being a sole representative in the markets we penetrate, Pentacare 
carefully chose its alliances, achieved a record of growth in its partners 
financial and non-financial profits.

Pentacare established a remarkable product image in the societies 
it serves, quality image following R&D guidelines and added value by 
negotiating original ideas based on comprehensive scientific and market 
research, Pentacare believes in its mission and established a major role 
in enhancing public awareness of the category class it serves, sponsoring 
and participating in awareness campaigns that ethically engage the society 
with the brands we represent, participating in medical conferences and 
exhibitions inside and outside Kuwait to effectively achieve branding goals 
of company, partners and our portfolio.
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Company Future
At Pentacare, we believe in our vision and daily strive to achieve giant leaps 
to reach our goals, we can clearly portrait ourselves as a leading company in 
the fields and markets we serve. Pentacare proactive business philosophy 
defines short and long-term profit opportunities in Kuwait, GCC, MENA and 
in specific worldwide markets demanding latest technologies and creative 
solutions.

Continuously assessing and refining our SWOT analysis, turning threats 
into opportunities and day-day adding to our strengths and minimizing our 
weaknesses, aiming to expand our portfolio by adding creative solution 
through renowned international alliances and private owned brands. 

Pentacare values its assets and focus on human resources’ empowerment, 
starting from recruiting, organizing, motivating and ongoing field and office 
training programs. We will continue aiming to enhance our employee 
routine analysis market intelligence and feedback reports and enhance 
our team decision-making abilities, engage them to implement company 
strategies in an efficient and effective manner. 

Our Commitments
- Focus on quality in every business step.

- Investing in our employee, partners, customers, and publics.

- Healthy ROI management, retaining our suppliers and loyal customers.

- Continuous growth in promising markets with creative solutions.

- Enriching our portfolio and never compromise quality.

- Partner with reputable international suppliers through private brands 
and sole representation.

- Keep our partners informed, engaged and delighted. 
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Strategy & Implementation
Our Market shares
Pentacare successfully launched the first homeopathic remedy in Kuwaiti 
market, Kidz Brand has become a market leader in the market for all 
infants & children day-day discomforts, generating profits that enabled 
us to diversify and introduce natural healthcare remedies following up the 
latest concepts in the field. Jan. 2018, Pentacare private brand Proceed 
natural and currently being listed in major hospitals, clinics, and pharmacy 
groups, achievements match with the optimistic challenging forecasts, 
and is expected to generating profits in relatively short time compared to 
benchmark brands in its category class.

Business Development
Some of the large pharmaceutical companies in the world have chosen to 
cooperate with Pentacare, acknowledging the company long-term expertise 
in pharmaceutical sales, promotion and distribution in the countries it 
operates, powerful growth process and commitment to excellence, quality 
and responsibility.

Among our partners are Nutrisanté, Distripharm, Jiujiang Huada Medical 
Dressing Co., Ltd. And we successfully launched Pentacare Private label 
Proceed Natural

Future partnership
For the effective monitoring of global fast pace progress in the field of 
pharmaceutical research and development, Pentacare has created a 
specialized Business Development Department, that continuously focuses 
on exploring, identifying, and assessing possible future collaborations for 
products that meet our target market demand. products that are either 
before or in the approval process by the US Medicines Agency (FDA), 
following WHO guidelines or the European Medicines Agency (EMEA) are 
always Pentacare criteria of choice.
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Marketing Strategy
Offering Competitive Advantage 
Kuwait market is lead by multinational pharmaceutical companies which 
directly and indirectly shape our competitive environment. At Pentacare 
we only introduce well designed USP, being steps ahead our market rivals 
reflects our forecasts and actual achievements.

Our area of strength:
- Choosing healthcare solutions that highly demanded in the markets we 

penetrate.

- Commitment to quality standards when choosing our supplies and 
partners.

- Long-term  customer  relationship  programs and market 
comprehens ion .

- Relationships in registration and regulatory affairs.

- Dedicated and motivated sales and marketing team.

- Professional marketing strategies.

- On-going education and professional training programs.

- Strong financial support.

- Continuous monitoring of performance and analyzing outcomes.

- Effective and efficient first management.

- Sum of experiences in pharmaceutical marketing and management.

- Creative promotional tools. 
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We cover markets based on multidimensional profiling vari-
ables, our target audience include:

- Physicians: targeting all doctors in governmental and private sectors, 
including GP, dermatologists, pediatricians, internal medicine, 
orthopedic, gynecologists, urologists, surgery, and aesthetic medical 
services.

- Dieticians and nutritionists 

- Pharmacists: OTC-pharmacists including pharmacy group

- Subagent.

-  Exhibitions and Conferences: specialized professional or consumers’ 
trade exhibitions domestic or abroad. Pentacare Portfolio
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Pentacare Portfolio
Pentacare carefully choose its suppliers and partners, based on 
comprehensive market research, and supplier commitment to quality 
standards. At Pentacare we monitor the latest market trends, bringing the 
latest natural health solutions, aiming to enhance community’s quality of 
life with minimal interfering remedies to assure society welfare.

Pentacare applies zero defect principal in products’ choice, registration, 
pricing, distribution, promotion and after sales services, enhancing public 
image through ethical marketing and sponsoring awareness programs in 
every market and healthcare sector we serve.

Pharmaceuticals
- Multinationals

- Generics

Natural Remedies 
- Homeopathy

- Private Label Nutraceuticals

Medical Device
- Home & Clinic M. Device

Consumables 

- Private Label 
Consumables
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Natural and Homeopathy Health Remedies
Homeopathy: 

All What Kids Need . . . 
And Doctors Dignose
Distripharm
The Canadian company committed to a life that is as healthy as it can be. 
Oriented to individuals’ self-medication within the natural health product 
market, Pentacare is the Sole Agency Representation

Kidz: 
Kidz range is the first range of natural health 
products developed for young children to pre-teens 
who offers a set of solutions, adapted and natural, 
to each of the small disruptions to the lives of 
young children through an innovative formulation 
of herbal medicine, homeopathy, nutrition therapy. 
This range of products is formulated according to 
the most stringent quality, efficiency, and safety 
requirements.

Kidz is the drug of choice of prominent pediatricians in Kuwait Market, both 
government and private sector testify the brand efficacy and effectiveness 
in treating and preventing illnesses for infants, toddlers, and children.

Kidz Brand Range Unique Advantages:
- Approved and registered in Health Canada as both prescription and 

OTC Brand

- High safety profile for infants starting from day one

- Wide range of items that provide reliable solution for most of day-day 
cases that visit clinics.

- Highly palatable and convenient for both infants and mothers

- No added sugar thus suitable for diabetic infants and children

- High quality brand following the strict directions of the European 
Pharmacopeia. 
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Pentacare Portfolio
Pharmaceuticals
UK-based Pharma Company specializing in registering branded niche 
generics, manufactured and marketed in adherence to with the UK’s 
Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) & European Regulatory 
Authority standards.

Nasila Pharma core business is to provide the highest quality generic 
drugs to well-defined target markets. To achieve this, they only use 
Contract Manufacturers based in the UK or Western Europe after carrying 
out thorough due-diligence process. Nasila Pharma products are mainly 
sold in the UK, Western Europe and the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC).

Pentacare Int. is the sole agent for the strategic products of Nasila Pharma, 
representing it in the Kuwaiti governmental and private market.

Products Registered in Kuwait MOH: 

Pregamax (Pregablin) 75mg – 56 Capsules, Pregamax (Pregablin) 150 mg 
– 56 Capsules

Tadamax (Tadalafil) 5mg, Tadamax (Tadalafil) 10mg, Tadamax (Tadalafil) 
20mg. 

Products under registration in Kuwait MOH: 

Rosumax (Rosovastatine) 5mg, 10mg, 20mg, 40mg

Seremax Inhaler 250mg, 500mg and Symbimax Inhaler

Diclomax (Kilpainmax)100m diclofenac 2.3% gel

Nuromax Suspension 200mg, 400mg, 600mg (20 dose)
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Products Registered in Kuwait MOH: 
Pregamax (Pregablin) 75mg – 56 Capsules

Pregamax (Pregablin) 150 mg – 56 Capsules

Pregabalin is described chemically as(S)-3-(aminomethyl)-5-
methylhexanoic acid. The molecular formula is C8H17NO2 and the 
molecular weight is 159.23.

Indicated for:

Management of neuropathic pain associated with diabetic peripheral 
neuropathy

Management of postherpetic neuralgia

Adjunctive therapy for adult patients with partial onset seizures

Management of fibromyalgia

Management of neuropathic pain associated with spinal cord injury

Promoted to match the benchmark high demanded brand Lyrica
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Products Registered in Kuwait MOH: 
- Tadamax (Tadalafil) 5mg

- Tadamax (Tadalafil) 10mg

- Tadamax (Tadalafil) 20mg.

Tadalafil is a selective inhibitor of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)-
specific phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5). Tadalafil has the empirical 
formula C22H19N3O4 representing a molecular weight of 389.41

Tadalafil is indicated for:

- 

- Erectile Dysfunction

- Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia
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Products under registration in Kuwait MOH
Rosumax Tablets (Rosuvastatin)

- Rosumax 5mg Tablets (pack size 42)

- Rosumax 10mg Tablets (pack size 42)

- Rosumax 20mg Tablets (pack size 42)

- Rosumax 40mg Tablets (pack size 42)

Rosuvastatin calcium is a synthetic lipid-lowering agent for oral 
administration. The empirical formula for rosuvastatin calcium is 
(C22H27FN3O6S)2Ca and the molecular weight is 1001.14.

Indications

Rosuvastatin is indicated for:

- Hyperlipidemia

- Mixed Dyslipidemia 

Kilpain Gel 2.32% (Pack size 100g)

Kilpain Gel 2.32% contains the highest amount of diclofenac available in a 
gel form. Standard gels contain 1.16% diclofenac. 

Diclofenac is indicated for:

- For relief of the signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis

- For relief of the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis

- For acute or long-term use in the relief of signs and symptoms of 
ankylosing spondylitis

Dosage

Kilpain Gel 2.32% can be applied twice daily (morning and evening) to 
provide all-day relief from pain and swelling (inflammation) in the joints.
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Products under registration in Kuwait MOH
Nuromax Sachets (Ibuprofen)

- Nuromax 200mg/10ml suspension in sachet (pack size 20 sachets per 
box)

- Nuromax 400mg/10ml suspension in sachet (pack size 20 sachets per 
box)

- Nuromax 600mg/10ml suspension in sachet (pack size 20 sachets per 
box)

Indications

Ibuprofen works by reducing hormones that cause inflammation and 
pain in the body and is therefore used to reduce fever and treat pain or 
inflammation caused by many conditions such as headache, toothache, 
back pain, arthritis, menstrual cramps, or minor injury. It is also widely used 
for childhood ailments such as cold symptoms, teething and toothache.

Seremax Inhaler

- Seremax Inhaler 250mg – 60 dose Inhaler

- Seremax Inhaler 500mg – 60 dose Inhaler 

Symbimax 200mg – 60 dose Inhaler

- latest products in cosmetics products and services, including skincare, 
fragrances, nails, spa treatments and plastic surgery (3)

- magazines and advertisements is also expected to bolster the demand 
for beauty supplement market.
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Private Label Nutraceuticals 
Unique, yet specific natural solutions efficiently treating 
common major symptoms
Growing awareness of benefits of vitamins, increasing urbanization, 
growing influence of media, changing lifestyles, poor dietary intake due to 
sedentary lives and consumption of junk foods, rising incomes, growing 
adoption of vitamins in animal feeds, growing prevalence of immune-
compromised patients and disease such as rheumatic disorders, cardiology, 
osteoporosis, UTI, and allergy are the drivers of the market. the growing 
ageing population especially the baby boomers will shift the healthcare 
market towards supplements.

Proceed Natura
Kuwait population is young in general view, 
with median age of 29.2, Male median age 
30.3 and 27.2 for the females Regarding, 
which shape a high potential for the demand 
for high quality brands of supplements, to 
overcome deficiencies due to nutrition habits and lifestyle diseases. Life 
expectancy in Kuwait is 74.87 years for both sexes according to 2018 reports. 

Kuwait Population Nutrition Status:
KISR (Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research) conducted the comprehensive 
national nutrition survey for the State of Kuwait to assess the population’s 
nutrition status. The survey found that the prevalence of overweight or obesity 
among children and youth was 35% of males and 28% of females. For adults 
the prevalence increased to 70% of males and 75% of females. Prevalence 
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of hypertension was 26% with more than 60% of men and women greater 
than or equal to 50 years of age being hypertensive. The highest prevalence 
of iron deficiency anemia (15%) was among females age 20-49-year old. 
The results of dietary intake showed that Kuwaiti people tend to over eat 
with approximately half of the participants having a caloric intake exceeding 
the estimated energy requirements. There was very low fiber, omega 6 and 
omega 3 intakes in all age groups and in both sexes with over 2/3 of the 
population not meeting the recommended dietary requirements. Low mean 
intakes of most of the vitamins and minerals were noted especially for 
vitamin E, folate, and calcium. Prevalence of high sodium intake was more 
than 90%. In conclusion, inappropriate dietary intake, and high prevalence 
of nutrition related diseases such as obesity, diabetes and hypertension 
among the Kuwaiti population warrants immediate intervention.

Private Label Nutraceuticals 
Unique, yet specific natural solutions efficiently treating common 
major symptoms

Calci-Care: 
Calcium phosphate 400 mg with high bioavailability and the 
most used form of calcium in Europe, with the right dose 
with vitamin D3 and Zinc both to assure calcium disposition 
in bone stores and to overcome other calcium forms side 
effects such as gallstones, constipation, GIT Disturbance 
and contraindications such as blood-thinning medications.
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Uri-Care: 
with high concentration of Proanthocyanidin which is proven 
to flush out bacteria adhesion in UTI, exclusive formula 
with added Vitamin C to enhance urine sterility and act as 
connective tissue health agent along with Vitamin E, which 
are both major antioxidants.

Baby-Care:  
with the marvels of ALKYLGLYCEROL, where more than 
22,000 articles define its power for enhancing immunity and 
act as a major anti-inflammatory natural source, usually 
found in human vital organs like colostrum, bone marrow 
and placenta, formula contains Omega 3 Pure MUFA 
and fat-soluble vitamins A, E, D3 which is ideal to boost 
immunity, energy, fight mood swings and reduce LDL.

Maternal-Care: 
With 400mcg active form of folic acid, guaranteed prevention 
of serious complications of Neural Tube Defects and birth 
defects and treating Megaloblastic anemia, added Omega 
3 for maximum new born brain development and mother 
physical and mental health.
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Medical Devices:
The country’s new healthcare authority is expected to increase private sector 
investment improving the overall quality of healthcare services, The MOH 
envisions the private sector to be instrumental in the overall development 
of the medical sector. The private healthcare market in Kuwait is estimated 
to grow by 15-20% in the coming years.

Currently, a total of 12 private hospitals (totaling 1,038 hospital beds) 
provide private medical services in Kuwait. Several new private hospitals are 
expected to open in the next few years, adding 1,800 hospital beds. Although 
the government offers free healthcare services, patients are willing to pay a 
premium for private treatment in order to reduce waiting times and treatment 
schedules. In certain fields such as obstetrics and gynecology, local patients 
pay a premium for high-end services offered by private hospitals.

Pentacare comprehends crucial quality criteria in hospital and clinical 
medical supplies, choice of suppliers is only based on mutual commitment to 
Quality Service to Human’s Health. Pentacare carefully inspects Its suppliers 
according to evaluating the professional workers, good management, 
advanced equipment and strict quality control system, Pentacare have 
the ability to insist on offering the products of high quality with the highly 
competitive price as well as best service. 

Market Growth:
According to IMS Health Incorporated and its Affiliates Report, there are 
currently 20 large-scale mega healthcare projects in the pipeline for Kuwait, 
worth 3.5 billion KD (12 billion USD$) with an approximate 11,200 additional 
hospital beds, the government also plans to expand public healthcare 
provisions to meet public demand, including advanced new hospitals and 
specialist medical centers.

The Kuwait Health Assurance Company (KHAC) aims to refinance the 
healthcare costs of the expatriate population of Kuwait and the Private 
Health Insurance Initiative for Kuwaiti Retirees is aimed at addressing the 
healthcare finance needs of the national population. There continues to be a 
strong need to create an independent healthcare regulatory authority that will 
lead the policy development, licensing, quality assurance and the overseas 
healthcare, functions in Kuwait, the new Public-Private Partnership (PPP) 
law will provide the foundation for a more investor-friendly and streamlined 
PPP landscape to flourish in Kuwait
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Medical Device
Non-invasive way to overcome Menopause symptoms & PMS

LadyCare and MN8 Magnet - UK
Hot flushes are the most common 
symptom of menopause, they can impact 
almost every aspect of life. It’s not just 
hot sweats that LadyCare helps reduce. You may find relief for up to 24 
different symptoms of menopause such as night sweats, weight gain, and 
mood swings. Menopause symptoms are the result of diminishing natural 
hormones which then causes an imbalance of the ANS (autonomic nervous 
system). LadyCare has 
been shown to rebalance 
the ANS in many cases.

- Reduces hot flushes
- Reduces Weight gain
- Improve mood and 

energy
- Better skin tone
- Improve sleep
- MN8 Reduces PMS 

Symptoms with no 
side effects

According to Kuwait Times, 

23% of women in Kuwait 

diagnosed with breast cancer, in 2013, every 57 out of 100 
women were diagnosed with the disease, at an average age 
of 54. She also noted that 12 percent of these cases were 
women aged below 40 while the number of deaths were every 
eight out of a 100 cases – Oct. 2016
It was proven that hormone replacement therapy was one of 
the major causes of 
Cancer spread, Magnet devices prove efficacy in non-invasive manner
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Hospital & Clinic Consumables 
Governmental & Private Market 

Market Growth:
The global medical disposables market is expected to reach USD 329.9 
billion by 2024, according to the study performed by Grand View Research, 
Inc. Key factors driving the market expansion include the growing awareness 
regarding benefits of infection control, which majorly include enhanced 
quality of life and minimized related healthcare expenditure.

propelling factors of this sector comprise constantly rising hospital visits, 
surgeries, and the growing need for healthcare assistance owing to the 
escalating geriatric population prone to developing chronic diseases and 
injuries. Furthermore, the emergence of this sector is attributed to the 
increased focus toward the use of single-use disposable products to prevent 
cross-contamination and infection in healthcare settings.

Kuwait Market is dominated with major players, and Pentacare is 
continuously developing new promotional ideas to achieve profits in this 
high competitive fast dynamic sector, we anticipate the market trends 
believing that the medical disposables segment is starkly different from 
the other segments in the MEDS market, which are highly technologically 
driven requiring high investment in equipment and technical capabilities 
and are research intensive.
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Hospital & Clinic Consumables 
Governmental & Private Market 
Synthetic bone graft material 
GENOSS CO., Ltd. 

Major supplier for major companies worldwide, including France, Turkey, 
Grease, Iran, Cyprus, Egypt, India, Slovenia, USA, Malesia, and Argentina.  
Making investment of 30% of revenue in R&D every year, Genoss Co., Ltd. has 
pushed ahead with staffing itself with outstanding research professionals 
from around the world and developing the world’s best products, With rich 
portfolio in the fields of medical devices, cosmeceuticals, vascular and 
orthopedic solutions with global quality standards and FDA and CE.

Pentacare is sole agent in the most promising markets like Kuwait and Egyptian for:

OSTEON™: 
- 100% synthetic bone graft material =  -TCP-coated HA scaffold

- OSTEON™ = HA 70% + -TCP 30%
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Hospital & Clinic Consumables 
Governmental & Private Market 
Medical Dressings, disposable non-woven products and medical equipments 

Jiujiang Huada Medical Dressing Co., Ltd
A powerful group company, obtained 
the capacity of accomplishing the 
whole chain from material supply, 
manufacture to the export of the 
products and final after-sales service 
independently. powerful factory 
which have rich experience and 
strong financial support in medical 
dressing field.

Under the tight quality control system, most of our products already got 
CE and FDA approvals. set up the complete quality control system strictly 
conforming to ISO9002:13485 standard. set up our own technical teams 
equipped with the lab with the most advanced instruments as well as the 
professional staffs. manufacture all the products strictly as the international 
standard according to customers’ requirement. 

The factory has 120,000M2 area and over 1000 workers, about 10000M2 
cleaning workshops. And the buildings are the modern workshops for 
medical products and all our products are exported to almost all the world. 
And our trading company, Ningbo Huda Trading Co., Ltd is in Ningbo city, 
an important window for our overseas sales.

Medical Dressings, disposable non-woven products and medical 
equipments

Pregnancy Tests, Low Temp Gel Patches,Companies Websites 
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